
Key stage 4 Enrichment Activities ( PSHE)

 Suggested activities: 

Watch one of the films and write a review.

I  would recommend this film because…

The message of this film is…

How would watching  this film influence our life? 

We can take a message from this film to try to be ….



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6j4xMDXDJMY

Body Image This film introduces the topic of Body Image

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6j4xMDXDJMY


My Sister’s Keeper ( a film)

(  This is a powerful film about
 a moral issue)
A young girl wants medical
Emancipation from her parents)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HP4NxUFgFrs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HP4NxUFgFrs


Films that can inform us about social Issues ( Racism)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6t7vVTx
aic

A powerful film about Martin Luther King & his 
march in the town of Selma in the USA

Very interesting fact. For legal reasons not one 
word of the real Martin Luther  King was allowed 
to be used. Still a  great film.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6t7vVTxaic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6t7vVTxaic


Hidden Figures  (film)

A powerful film about the women who helped

 Nasa get man on the moon and the 

prejudice that they faced in their jobs.

The lady who is the focus of the film

 Catherine, has just recently died.

.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5wfrDhgUMGI&t=70s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5wfrDhgUMGI&t=70s


 The Notebook
The best film on personal
 relationships

The Notebook explores an emotional

Relationship between a couple over

Many years.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yDJIc
YE32NU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yDJIcYE32NU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yDJIcYE32NU


Prayers for Bobby (  a film )
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSee8On2lEQ

This film tells the true story of a mother who 
rejects her Gay Son.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSee8On2lEQ


Pride ( a film about a group of gay people who helped the 
miners in the 1980s strike

 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=khbz4ncVY9o&t=10s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khbz4ncVY9o&t=10s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=khbz4ncVY9o&t=10s


Classic Films You should see.

To Kill A Mockingbird

The story of a white lawyer asked to defend a black

 man. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KR7loA
_oziY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KR7loA_oziY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KR7loA_oziY


Love Simon (film)
This is modern film all about the love of

 Someone you meet on the internet.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
E0cbWdlQg_8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0cbWdlQg_8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0cbWdlQg_8


Life is beautiful ( stunning 
Film  About the Holocaust)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pAYEQP8gx3w

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pAYEQP8gx3w


War horse a book  & a film

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPNyNr2
Kp4w

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPNyNr2Kp4w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JPNyNr2Kp4w


Me before You (  A book & a film about the right to die)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eh993__rOxA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eh993__rOxA


Jo Jo Rabbit film. This film is not on general release yet  
but it looks really interesting.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tL4McUzXfFI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tL4McUzXfFI


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Im7n8HGOQMs

Billy Elliott ( homophobia)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Im7n8HGOQMs


The Book Thief
A different view of the 
Holocaust)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=92EBSmxinus

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=92EBSmxinus


The freak Show film ( homophobia) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=drg74wOy8z8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=drg74wOy8z8


The Help ( a film about  the domestic servants  in the 
South)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aT9eWGjLv6s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aT9eWGjLv6s


The Coronavirus Crisis ( What has it revealed)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1sbp5oyVh4

Russell Brand looks at 
the Global crisis & asks 
some of the big life 
questions. What can we 
learn from this crisis?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1sbp5oyVh4


 If you are interested in listening to Radio podcasts 
on interesting topics

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p04b170p

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p04b170p


Moral Issues
http://www.bbc.co.uk/ethics/guide/

http://www.bbc.co.uk/ethics/guide/


Some Definitions for PSHE



Slavery
People who have no freedom. Modern slavery is the idea that people work for 
others without being given an income.



Terrorism

The act of doing something that causes harm to others. The reasons are usually 
unknown as to why.



White Supremacy

The belief that white people are better than anyone else.



Exploitation
Being taken advantage of.



Punishment

What happens if you break the law.



Risks

Risks individuals take with their behaviour.



Consequences

The results of your behaviour.



Bullying
The behaviour that means you pick on others.



Empathy

The idea that you could care about someone else different from you.



Ku Klux Klan

An extreme group in America who hate others who are non white.



Radicalisation

People who have extreme views. This has happened as a result of grooming.



De Radicalised

The belief that people who have been radicalised can change their attitude 
towards their strong beliefs.



Hate of others

There are groups who hate

 other people



Homophobia

People who dislike  gay people.

A form of discrimination.



LGBTQ +

This means Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,

 Transgender, Queer and plus for 

Other definitions.



Transgender
People who want to change the gender they were born into.



Section 28

A law that meant local authorities were not allowed to teach about any issue that 
was about being gay.

It was removed from law. 


